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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
Date { ~ d,C, / 
Name ....... 4.(~ ~e.7 .... ..... .. ... ...... ... .. ... ... .... ....... ... .. ....... .....  
Street Address ....... ...... ..... .. ......... .. .... .... ........ ............ ..... ........ ..................... ... ....... ... .. ................... .. ............. ......... ............ . 
CitymTown ........ 1/~~P hr~ ........... ....... .....  
How long in United States ..... ol..J ..... ~····· .. .......... H ow long in Maine .et./ ... ~ 
Bom in ~~~h.li'. tf.- . .{,, . D ate of Bi>th ~;r. ,/ ,.1, //79 {1 
If mankd, how many childten ........ & ...... .................... ...  O ccupation . ... . ~~7:.~ 
N•c.~.~!a:'::Fl::ri" ........... ~~ .,,,£..,,,.,.,, ........ £~ ... l?~-cr/7······· ···· · 
Addms of employe< .... &.e. ........ , .. ,.""~ C,,; ...... µ .. .. ht'""'-... .. .............. .........  .
English .. t';~ .Speak. .. ... ~ .................. Read .... .. ~ ........... .. Wdte .. ~ :'. ......... .. . 
Other languages ... .. ...... .. .. hrJ. ..... .................... .... ..................... ........ ....... ......... ... .................................. ... ......... .... . 
H d 1. · r · · h' 7 -/~' ave you ma e app Lcauon ror cltlzens tp .. ........ .... .. .. .. ·i}:'" .... . "": ... .... .. ................................ .. .. ............ ...... ... ........... . 
H ave you ever had military ser vice? ................ ... .... .. .. ~ ......... .. .......... ....... .. .................... ..... .... ..... .. .. .............. .. 
If so, where? ... e..~.<L.~ ... .. .. S.f. ..... ~ .... When? .... .... f..L...(ll.r~· .. ·· ·· .. ...... ('T...f..:?. ......... . 
Signatu,e .. I/ Zt; ff 7 ······················ 
Witness~@~ ...... ... . 
